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PITTSBURGH BOARD .01:* TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.

W. J. Howard—J. B. Semple—George Ogden
. •

P,ITTSBLIRGH AND lI:TioNTowN TURIN! E.—We
guiderstand that books for subscription to the stock of

this road, were opened at the Mononghahela House,

ati.4.4rill continue open for several days. The impor-

tiattfof this conte -nplated connection with the Nation-

al Road in securing the commercial importance of

ot* city, is obvious to every business man among us;

sril-fre hoi)ethata desire to protect themselves, if no

mirejiheral motive, willinduce them to come forward

onceand subscribe the necessary amount of stock to

insure the conv.ruction ofthe Rued.

rair'We publish this morning an authentic account

of the democratic meeting held on Saturday evening,

Ifrepared by one of the Secretaries. The sketches

siren ofthespecches delivered by Messrs BURK E and

WILMOS, will belinteresting to all` who did not at-

tend the meeting.

Cr Where did the Age get all the water itreported
yesterday. It was certainly not in the River; and we

notice it 'merely to say that such a discrepancy in the

count of the different papers, will have the effect of
'deo:troy* all cot:duinice abroad iu any of our state-

-stems,and cause great trouble and vexation.

Vir DRY G3OO DIALERS should attend to the ad-
vertisementof Messrs. Jones, Murphy, & Co. Their
how° is knmvzt and will established, and their stock

orgoods one of the most Extensive and splendid:evet
bra% to this market.

raP The Lxture of W. E. Robinson. Esq., on

itelatniand the Irish, to which we referred yesterday,
will be deli :erel to-m9rrote (Wednesday) evening, in
tha Temp:tau:lr. Hill, Smithfield st.

From the Baltimore Sun.
HORRID MURDER.

An intense excitement prevailed yesterday morning
in'the neighborhood of the Cathedral, in, consequence
ofit young; and respectable female havingLeen brutally
'-nituale.red in the street on the previous evening. On
'entrai, can learned that Ml:is Anna Maria Bnrko, aged
-twenty eight years, daughter of Mr. Wm. B. Burke,

,aexton'of Emory Chapel, residing in the family of Ran-
d& H. Mottle, Esq.: whilst passing along Mulberry
street., directly opposite the Cathedral, hadbeen knock-
ed down; and had died from the wounds she had re-

'ceived in the course of the night. A jury was sum-•

moiledover the body yesterday morning, by A. Green-
field cor mer, in presence of his Honor the Mayor,
who conducted the investigation. On examination of
Ilia body, In presence of the jury, a severe gash was
visible behind the light ear. fracturing the scull, and
(.40{ag a portion of the bone into the brain. which is
s ijposed to have been the tirublow received. A noth-
eegash, about 3 inchos in length was visible on her right
eyebrow, which may have been inflictedby falling on
tae paveirmi, as wellas a cut on h-rupper lip. A se-
vare blow had also been received on the right jaw,
breaking the bone, and knocking out oneof her teeth.
Twhich'was ovirliently inflicted while she lay insensible
'on the pavement. After examining the body the jury
'aired ititO.another room. when a post motlem exami-
mttioa of the body took plac.. conducted by Ors..Pe-
rkins, 'Thomas Ilueltler, and Donovan. In the mean-
whilethe following persons were examined, in an 'en-
deavor, if possible, to ferret out the perpetrt tot ofthis
attrbeious murder.

Mrs. Ellen Fell, liv.:•3 at Mrs. Eva.i P.)altnoy' op-
piaite tht Cathedral—the deceased s.t.fyped at Mrs.

abant 8 o'clock and stared that sh, *.v:H gqiag
L—dt23,,a steeet, fur her

ria t, aa:l that o tiernan.-.1 =he nal I Coe ouc uF
N.lll ha:l been s?entling. the

•tlty ahaut after, dr- .wryant

'r. died hertlua•n stairs, and I d-eeased in
.Cl.: entry with hrhad dr liuhy cut—ib ,aid :she
bud been knocked down nn her way back from• Mrs.
11Jahn'A,at the cornor ofthe :Ole! ,M !berry stet-%
ticarlifin framer Mr. John I'. Morris's dmir--she did
tint know who struck her, Or whether he was black or

*hiCe--heard a manfolleming her from the curlier of
rhirlos street; and when ;he reached the corner of iltri
alley h knocked her down without saying a word—-
that she lay insensible fur souse time, and when she

'came to crawled to Mrs. Poultney's door and rang tie
bell. Witness brought her a basin of water, and en-
deavored to bind op her woand—whilst washing her

..quonth one of her jaw teeth fell cut—finding she could
. not stop the bleeding she took her around, with the as-

-1;4413w ofa servant man, to Mr. niale's, and remain-
'ea:With her until she died, at 4 in she morning-.Wi-

t. ness had known thodeceased about a year, and has no

ideawho committed the act, nor does she know wheth-
er ,she had nay enemies.

Mr. and Mrs. Mottle stated to the jury that the de-
;:deceased had lived with them about three years, acid
`1 that she was loved and respected by all in the home,

from thmwelve3 (lowa to the servant.; in the Ifteh:i.
She was generallyemplovecl as a nurse and 80aIngtre:zA

—that aiyanag Than by the narno of Johnson bad paid
bila.additsSes to her about a year ago, but not recently
--impitosed. he anisea his attentions on account of the
oircurnshiade ofhis having but one hand and being un-
able to support a family.

Mr.oe.orge Kraft, d brtithei-in-laW of the decedicd,
Ail not know that any one had been paying attentions
Ito her since Mr. Johnsonnever heard her say why he
lubiceased visiting her=;-,:. lid not think she had any en-
mities., •

• Mr. Wesley Burke, brotherof the deceased, has no
;idea,of who could have committed the act—his sister
had no enemies to his knowledgn—had not seen her
since lastTuesday.. . .

Mr. Johnson, the person alluded to as having paid
attentionsto her was next called to testify. He stated
drat he had ceased visiting her from the conviction
that his circumstances would not admit of marriage—-
that ho had still respected her and that they were on

good terms up to the time of her death. Whenever
they met he always stopped and spoke to her. There
was no rival in the mutter, and has not heard of any

?Coe addressing hersince.
The jury being under the impression that the de-

ceased had been mistaken by the assassin for someone
else, and from the tact ofher having afew momenta
lalarcire came from Mr. Puultney's house, summoned

• _
Miss Laura Baconhart. a young girl living in Mr. P's.

'family. She stated that she had been living in the
'family nearly ayear. having previously came from the
,country. ;She did not know of any one that harbored

towards her, or that would do her an injury-
- *never seen the deceased but once or twice.

7he doctors having closed their postmortem exami-
. najion new reported to thejury that she had died from

a piece Rt.; he skid' being driven into the brain, caused
- „latithe Wow on ;be hack of the hiitid; that there was
• ,no appearance ofany sensual violence havingbeen com-

m[tte4 pn herperson, and that she had lived a life of
chastity acid virtue. The jury therefore returned a ver-

dict in ac:ordaace with the facts—that she had come
to her death by blows inflicted by some person un-
known totbe jury.

Drs. Perkins and Tboteas Buckler remained with
• her daring the night, and eyery remedy which medical
skill eoold suggest were resorted to in vain.

Ais flonor, the Mayor has, we perceive, promptly
rorpied a reward 01000 for the wrest of the Murder-

' eri and. we hope that nothing will be left undone that
can lead to the detection and punishment of so great an
;outrage-

T. 43.—Since the above was in type we learn from
Dr. Pericins, who was not examined hefose the jury,that
she stated to him that she heard some obi approaching
behind her, and when opposite the end of the alley she
Otepped on one side to let hint pass, at which moment
the first wound on the hack. of the head was inflicted,
and after she fell the two others on the forehead and
the left jaw were given in rapid succession, she sup-
posed with a heavy bludgeon. She continued sensi-
ble until about if?. o'clock, though in great agony,
when she commenced to sink, and at 4 o'clock ex-
pired.

At ten o'clock last night no clue had been discover-
ed thatcould attachsuspicion to any one as the perpe-
trator ofthe horrid deed, although the police had been

during the day on a sharp look out The arrest of
Chaney for housebreaking, the report ii)frehichwegn.ve,
led to a current report thrOughout the city that the
inurderer.was arrested, while late la* evening it was
rumored that one of the servants in;the family was
strongly suspected, and about to be arrested, which,
we learn, was equally incorrect. A gentleman resi-
ding in the neighborhood of the Cathpdral informs us
that. on Tuesday night last he beard; a loud scream,
and not fifty yards from the spot where the murderwan
committed, found a respectable lookiiig woman lying
in great agony from a blow she had received on the
head, by some person unknown. She was conveyed
home by some persons who happened to be passing
that knew her, since which she ha.snot been heard
from. A negro woman was also knocked down at the
corner ofCollege alley and Mulberry street, on Friday
night last, and is still lying ill from the effects of the
blow. She was also robbed of some bundlesof shop-
ping she had with her. A negro mattwas also arrest-
ed on Thursday night on Mulberrey street, near 'Park,
with a large knife in hand, pursuing Dr. Dunovan's
servant man. The attention of the; police cannot
therefore be too strongly directed tothis neighbor
hood.

Ortobtr (Election.
County Commissioner.

AT the solicitation of a number 61 :friends of all
political parties, I respectfully, offer myself to

the consideration of my fellow-citizen 4 for the office of
County Commissioner. That my sentiments may not
be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I make free to say that I haveibeen all my life
a consistent Republican, in the true 411¢C of theword.
As the country is somewhat club:II-raised in its Mom-
clad affairs, and the reduction of sa,larios of public
officers has received the approbatioMof large majori-
ties of the people, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate asto be elected, inl.any manner at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; ;should it reach
the office of County Commissioner.

apr 6. SANIUO, 111:11LEY.
Prothonotary. ;

To the voters of Allegheny roomy:—l respect-
fully offer myself to your con.siderntiOn as a candidate
(independent of patties) for the E office of PRO-
THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at o ho ensuing
election. As Ido not come before Noll recommended
by a Conrention, those of you to %%loin I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to oluain a majority
ofyour suffrages, I shall endeavor hr strict attention
to the ditties of the office, to
choice. Aal _Nun with your

ALEX MILLAR,

New Fall and Winter Goods.
HAMPTON &

NO. 112 Wool.) STREET,

ARE now opening and offer for sale a very large
and general assortment of setisoanble Dry Goods,

consisting ofplain wased, and diamoid beaver cloth,
broad cloths of everycolor, cassimeres:Mittiaetu,..joanA,
kerseys, limeys, n innels, baires, bleaelied and brown
cottons, d Alpacca Nitres black and colored,
plain and printed merinos. mouslin 4,, loins, Irish li-
nens, Mattioni and othiT siiks, ribbons, laces, cambrics,
tousling, merino, faraw and blanket: ;bawls, sewing
silks, spool awl 4.ein diroad,. &v.,.together with
an assortment of car, ••t'. ruse door Olotbs, &c , all of
which we are able t as cheap as goodscan now be
bought in any market, OW or west. 1 sep fl—tf

i}issolntion of Partneiship

Mtn; Partnership lwretofore ex isting, wale!' the firm
of DICKEY and ALEXANDC.P., i thid day disAo!-

ved Lc mutual conient. J AM ES ;DICKEY.
Sept. I, 1843. IYM.G.:ALEXANDEII.

JAMES DICKEY reT...,etfully hdorini hi frirnd4
and public, that r.mtiuw, itt Ow Tran-por-
tation 13a4ines, at hi. War,hon,e, rEI Ltartt-
TY AND WAYN''. STILFET,. Canal Iladn,'ander the
name of the —Lviepen deal I'. HA!e Boni Line."
where hr will rve,•ive and l r cant t, !he Ett,Lt :at
the 10w.2:t

Iron Safes

IRESPECTFULLY baton.' tit.• Oro
and keep alway. on hd.:ll

Proof riet:, iu con.equence of the Mu..

teri Os and Wmi hisiAg in•t •h rechwed ahout
thirty percent. They or • heln I;r me in
Sixth stt ,,,t, ab nr Smitidi u-Nt ;to the church on
the comer of Gth ; n:-.; with Atwood. Jones

and Sr. Fleming. In t',fgard Tkal..
ity of inc sales I learn th9,v %vim have pm--
chased and will purchase my sales te, aut.-it the util-
ity ofthem. I desireno newspaper pa, oa my safe.;
justice and truth warrant me in infortnine the public
that all my safes which trine been in buildings burnt
down fur several years since I. conimeneed have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c.. Which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certiticatos
of the same, which are in circulatioh and in my hands
and the agentes. JOIIN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Sprin46 fur sale, madeby
Jones S Coleman, and will be gold loty. Also, a screw
preas, with power to punch ludo .; 1101.1.1e1101 iron.

rep ~O—tl

LET all those in want of a fiat rate Over Coat,
fashionable winterFrock, csr rein), remember

that the best made, mostfashionable cut, ta,gie,L trim-
med, and cheapest article, (if not the loweet priced,)
can be had only a*tbe

FASHIONABLE HP:AD QUARTERS,
n•)1, LIBERTY STREET.

A few specimen coats on hand, which have just been
finished according to the latest mode. We will he
pleased to spew trim to any gentleman wanting the ar-

ticle.
City customers will perceive tho adyantnge that thi;

establishment can give, when they urn informed that
we wilt make to order every description of garments in
a superior style, and according, to the latest fashions,
as low as the same article canhe hpag,la in thi. city.

ALGEO & MeGUIRE
.1:-.Any article in our line Made and trimmed,

when it ,wits the customer to furnish his own materials:
every pains will be taken, and a handsome fit alwayF
warranted

sep 26.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

II NO 61, DIAMOND -ALLEY,
BETWEEN WOOD AND 34 kitilET STREETS.

IWOULD moatrespectfully announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the couairy renerally, that I have

commenced the manufacture ofStOCKS, ofevery va•
ricty, form and description, andwould solicitmerchant*
and others tocall and examine for:. themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating term:
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage.: aug. 19—Gm.

Pound,
ABOUT the lastweek in Junejn aClothing Store

in Liberty street, a Nate of hand, considerably
soiledand worn. It is signed by James Gaston and
another, and drawn in favor of W. Black. The own-
cr'can have it by identifyingi- and paying expen.Aes.

July 31.—tcf.
The Fashions! The Fashions !! j.

T UST received at ALGEO & IRE'S Fashion-
el able Head Quarters, a splendid lot of goods for the
fall trade; amongst which will be:found superior buck-
skin plain and fancy cassimeres, new style woolen vel-
vet settings, plain satin and figuCed silk do.; diamond,
waved and plain Beaver Cloths; a few pieces extra
Jcavy and fine Broad Cloths, fashionable colors for
winter, sack frock coats, extra superfine blue and wool
dyed black, English and Frenchbroad cloths. All of
which will be made to order in the most superior
style, atvery low prices. ALGEO &W.GUIRE,

sep 25 —lotd. 251, Liberty street.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand sthits., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toreceive merchandize ofevery description
on consir,nment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and. THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, atl.o o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, PittAburghmanufactured articles,new
and second hand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every cveni ng, at early gas light. aug 12—v

AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner
Wood and Fifth 'streets, this day, MONDAY, Oc-

tober 2d, at 10 o'clock, A. M. will be sold, without
reserve, a large lot ofSeasonable DRY GOODS.

At 2 o'clock, P. M. the Furniture of a family leav-
ing the city, viz: dressingburcaus, dining and breakfast
tables, tautly chairs, 1 cherry wardrobe, mantel glass-
es, brass fenders and ash pans; Bedsteads, t !arpcting,
child's wagon, oil Paintings and Engravings, with a va-
riety ofKitchen Furniture.

ALso, by order of Assignees, the balance ofa Gro-
cery Store—a few tibrs vinegar, empty casks, counting
housedesk, stoves, glass jars and tumblers.

oct 2. J. D. DAVIS, A uctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

WILL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY MORNING,
the 12th inst.' at the Commercial Auction

Floor 13, corner of Woodand Fifth streets, by order of
Wm. P. Baum, Assignee ditto. 11. Mellor & Co., the
entire stock ofgouds remaining on hand, among which
are the following'viz:—

Two splendidPiano Fortes,
Violins of different qualities,
Superior Violincellos, with patent head9,
Clarinnetts mad Flutes,
Fomch Horns, Trombones and
Opheclides, BUS 3 Horns and Baiseons,
One Guitar, Music Boxes, [Bugle,
Mouthpieees for Clarionetts, Horn, Trombone and
Violin strings, Clarionett ieeds, bridges, &c.,
Tenor Drums,
Masun's harp and U. S. Psalinisly,
10500 sheets of Music fur Piano,
A varietyof Flute Music,
Preceptors fur different instruments,
Steel Pens, Quills, Drawing Pencils,
Looking Glasses. Chessmen and Boards,
Printer's Cards. Pocket books and Wallets,
A variety ofeombs,
Wax Dolls, jointed Dolls,
Needles and Skein Cotton,
Best Cologne Water,
Brittania Teapots and Spittoons,
Silver Pencils ind Toothpick,
Ivory head and common Canes,
Window Glass and White Lead,
One 8 day Clock, brass works,
One 24 hour " ‘• "

Two lacy Chin Timepieces,
'fliree pair Scale Beams.
An as -ortment ofvariety Goods and Toys,
Filly yards Fluor Oil Cloth,
Show caws, COUni,'l., Stove, Venitirm Blinds,
Writing Desks, chairs, large IRON SAFE.
Setts ul Draweltik;'

The sale will b and without rce,crve, and
will be comMued from des till dad' uuttl the whole an?.

Terms; par inoul.y.
\VM I'. 13ACM, Aisignev.

ht ''l3. JNO. D. DAVIS.
1(Ivoeato and Chi such. pyl Auctioneer.

AT I ItIVATE SALF

Al 1).1V1S. 'tintunt.rtial Auction rurner
11',,ni awl Fifth of-mt.,. An es.ten..o,o

eortnnno /)// r (70095,r. ,....3.astpuil.hasect in Ow
for cash, w:licl) will he ,ula at a small ad -

%.fliCt` oil I:'l,krill.rirCe. fur curr,ney or appro‘ud cn-
now,. 1.011.i-is in put of

90 .vool Icc.l i lw black broa,lcl.th,;
5 • • snpin, blue c:otli:

14) and mi ffed cloth4;
I olio. 13..av0r cloth4;

5 " iti:ot t 10111.,,
assortrd rout

IW;
50 " l white, red.

,n•+•n nod yellow.
'2l) assorted color-:
PIO all wool Idaaket
'2OO rottoa plaid ,hawl::

1,000 doz. Tool cotton, all color 4;
11)0 pieces bleached and brown tuuldins, and a

;neat variety ofother urticlrs u,uallc found in a Dry
Goods 110111_;,.

as,ortateat ofbolds, ,hoe=, and hati
which will ail be sold at price., without, regard to the
taw advn nee, ia flu! Ea4t. aept 23.

C. A. DicANULTY,
FORW ARIDING C. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Ba corner Wacnr and Litterty streets, Pitts-

burgh. A; •ut United States Portableßoat Lino.
seta .1-3in.

Removal.
CAINFIELDIrt. removed' hi. inntitle

• li.liment to Woo,' At. opposite Fahnestoels..
Drug- Store, witoro he will kettp roastnntly on hand
Tomb Stones, MonaIIICAILA Or. ap 19—Iyr

CORNER or WOOD AND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants and Manufacturers'Scrip. -

Exchange BankScrip
Currency
Erie Bank Scrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OnPhiladelphia " •

New York
Boston
Baltimore

SPECIE

- -

PENNSYLVANLt.-PITTSI3URGII

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania ..

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Fanners' and Meek.anics' bank
Kensington bank
Manufacturersand Mcchanii's'
Mechanics
Moyantensinq • -
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "

Southwark •"

Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county
" Delaware county .
" Montgomery
" Northumberland

Farmers' bank of Bucks county
Eastonbank
Doyle:totem bank ..

Franklin bank of IVashington.
Bank of Chambersburgh . •

" iddlelown ...
" Gettysburgh. •

.

" Lewistown
" Surquehanna comay• •

Be rks county bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company
Carlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers-and Drovers bank -- •

" Bank of Lauraster
" Bank of Reading.

Harrisburg Laid:
Honesdnl•
Lancaster
Lancaster co. "

Lebanon "

-•...-

Mincrs' bank of Pottsrilic
Harlongal,ela bank of Brown:1411e ...... . _

New Hope and Delaware Bridge company
Northampton hank
Towanda bank..
Wyoming bank._
Ilcst Branch bank
lurk bank..

Gen nca ..

<iranrrlle

Lancaster
:Marietta
Massillon
Mechanics' and 7'easPers'. Cincinnati
llfmint Pleasant
Norwalk
PO nom
Sandusky
Srioto. .

Urbana.
Wooster

Zamesvillt
INDIANA

Slake bank and branches
Stale Scrip

KENTUCKY
4/1 honks

ILLINOIS

[Sr J RECEIVED iuid i n Ole tin c,insigimviit
lihdi bacon,

Sitar bank
Bank of PtinoiA, SkatrnretotOh

7 hh,D, sugar,

Can lA. Aecn (litho story ofJacoli Painter& Co
nag :29 .r. K. MOORHEAD S Co

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks.. .........

All oilier solvent
NORTH CAROLINA

All solvent .: .

SOUTH CAROLINA;insolvent banks..
GEORGIA

All solcurt banks
ALA-LAMA

Mobile banks..
Country banks

uction Salto. Ban Notts aub ittlyulgt
_

COURICCTED DAILY BY

A. Esamis,-IturcsaNGE 1111311011:1*

.....i
i

...--i
_ --- .1

par
par

Bank ofPittsburgh par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank
Exchange

Do. Hollidaysburgh par
PHILADELPHIA.

...par
....par

par
par
par
par
par
par

.par
par
par

...
....par

par
par

....par
pat

.-par
par
par

.

..-1)
no sale

..85
---.4
....35

24

Belmont bank ofSt.
Clinton bank of Co!.a:bus . •

Columbiana bank of Near Lisboa_.
Circle:lilt! (Lotereirre, cashier)...

( Warrcn, cashier)....
Cincinnati hanks
Chillicothe book
Commercial bank of Lake Eric...

qb,ll tank .....

Franklin bank of ealumbas
Fanner; and Neehanies. bank of Slcubenrille..li
Fanners' bank If Canton 10

30.
..... ..25

Bank of the Valleyof Virginia 1
Bank if Virginia
Etchange bank of Virginia

Virginia.... .1
North-Westernbank Virginia_ ..1
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia .. ..1
Branches....

....par

LOUISIANA.
New Or/cans banks (goud).. ...:........:.^_,4

tENNESStI,..
All banks

AL.thy wh., is ctpabie of taking charge of a
household, is desirous of obtaining a situation

as housekeeper ina private family, or as superintendent
in a respectable hotel. She would have no cbjection
to leave the city ifdesired to do so. For farther infor-
mation inquire at this office. aug, 21—tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
r ill: partnership. heretofore existing under the

tyle of Devine i:Sc. ty, Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. 11, Devine is to collect Lill stints
L icie to the concern, and pay all claims contracted for
the concern up to this date.

11. DEVINE.
C. A. M'ANUIiTY

l'itt,burgli, Sept. 1. 1843

IL Devine respectfully informs his friend:4 and the
public, that he still continues in the Transporting
business, and that he has rertioved the office of the U.
S. Portable Boat Line, to No. 43 Water street, nest
door below Lewis Ilotehipscn, where he will receive
and forward Freight tctk tlMe Eust, on The very lowest
terms. II DEVINE.

S UNDILIES.-50 boxes chocolate;
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,
5 du Cayenne du.,

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
S do do ginger,

42 cans do do., together with
every thing in the grocery line, all of which is °tiered
at extremely lowprices, for cash.

ITAILINIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

PLACES WANTED; in town or country, for a
number of salesmen, book-keepers, shopmeu and

boys, in stores and warehouses. ALso, for collecting,
and for a number of mechanic's, farmers and laborers,
coachmen, waiters, hustlers, and all kinds ofhands for
steamboats, hotels, and private fundlies; for select and
common school teachers.

Cooks, chambermaids, dry and wet nurses, and girls
for housework provided at short notice. places pro-
cured for hands ofall kid s as soon a. 9 posSible. And
all kinds of Agencies anntelligence business Attend-

&to foranoderate charges. 12 to 15 Farms for sale.
several farms wanted to rent. Callat ISAAC HAR

IS' Intelligence Office. No. 9,-Fifth street.
R

8, SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stock, at pri
tor vale sale, by JOHN-D. DAVIS,

cep 11 Corner ofWood and Fifth streeti:

FRESH TEAS.

JUST RECEIVED from the Eastward on consign-
ment, direct from the Importers, 15 half chests

Young Hyson TEA, also ten 13 lb. boxes ditto, all of
which I which I will sell at the very loNmst price.

IS.-tAC CRUSE,
148Liberty street.sept22-I.w

SMOKED HERRINGS.-2 boxes smoked her
ringsj tat received and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43.,W00dstreet

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. CORNER 01, WOOD t 1.11, 714 378

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER-
CURY AND MANLIFACTURIR respectfully inform their
friends and the patroni of those papers, thdt they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

Z.ZI 4111 Citl2a2acaa.aztazio
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills if Lading, I Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

Bcodkg;
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

all Mobs of Mans,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, filth ap

propriate cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most recisonible

terms.
Werespectfully ask the patronage ofourfriends and

the public in general in this branch ofour business.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Bishop Doane% Pamphlet;
A FEW COPIES Bishop Doane'sPamphlet on "Pu-

seyisrn" received and for sale at Foster's Liter-
ary Depot, St. Clair street, opposite the Exchange.

sept.-22-3t.

vTANtED, a seamstress, a first rate hand. Ap-
ply at the store, No. 4, Wood street.

sep 20—tf WM. NOBLE, Upholsterer.

TOBACCO.-10 boxes Burton's 3 b lump tobacco,
125 du Russell & Rabimons do

5 do liare's do
10 do assorted sizes and brands,

just received and fer sale by14AILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

SAMUEL MORROW,
Illanufacttirer or Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Fifth strcet,betweet Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment ofware ,,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the following article3: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridimns,
skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined to sell cheap for c ash or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

Toothache! Toothache!! Toothache!!!rr HE above complaints can be cured in five min-
i_ ntes, !lasing the celebrated Mt.T.5 cov ITus DtioP!'

which is warranted. There are many, imitations and
couuterfeie4-41be above. The only true and vim
ine articleis Lobe bad at TITTLE'S 86 Fourth st.

Sept IT.

1843.i20M2
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Forwarding and non:mission Merchants,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

.AGENTS for the 'Merchants' Transportation Com-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line. Erie

Canal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s
Line ofSteam boats anti vessels on the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.
R. Hunter & Co. Mbanv.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1843-Iy.

Beaver and Warren racket
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,rattstet, will run as regular tri-

weekly packet between the above named ports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; eannectin,, with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For &eat or pa:sage apply on board, or to

BIRNIINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

. 7" i:at;—t (s'4'; •••

. s''''' •

~

ims. . ._.i.*4....
1 43 .

IIAREREDUCED.—U. S. Matt LINE or STAGES
AND RAIL ROAD CA Hi. from Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Maintrain ofcars to
N. Y. &c. Only 159 miles staging and one night out.

Also, the direct line toBaltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore 9.
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.
'MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,

feb 23, 1.813---ly. Proprietors.

The Great Central Route
Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Road Company
' tfit 4'

.VATT.,4e=4. ' •:3.: 1.1.122' _ zt. lE-tal: ;24-..-
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES Fort

WAHITSRTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PRILA EEL PIIIA
AND NEW You'.

Tins line i, in foil op ‘ration and leave. Pittsburgh
daily at ti o'elo.-k A. M.. via WailkiNgtuti Pa_

and national r.,ad to Cumberiaed. connecting here
with therail road Co'4 to all the aiiove piaees: Trav-
elers v-1l fitxl this a spe'.aly and comfortable route,
it being a separate and. distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra attaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feb President of N. R. Stage Co

Rairalar Packebs, fbr Cincinnati.
,;•,•p•- 1!;741

The Swiftsure, Robinson, 'Master, leavet even
Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The Cutter; Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at
10 o'clock a. m.

The Motatipmen, Bennett, Maxus, leaves every Sat-
urdayat 10 o'clovic a. m.

The Express, Parkins in, Mi.-ter. Ica% C.l ever. Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN 1311011NGHAM & CO.,
A reithr.

United States Portable Boat Lino Depot.

Ca ick i.eitilesActE N dUtiL ,eT:u .;I v4ary ttr aeastp}: eiect ni.usllmy,actin efo ttrT triagheis.
memo to continue the agency of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable BoatLine, at the larße new \\ arehouse,
CORISiII OF WAYSI AND LIBERTY STREETS. Canal
Basin, where goods will be received and forwarded
with usual despatch, and on the most favorable terms,

to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston.
THOMAS BOI4BIDGE, Agent,

272 Market st.. Philadelphia.
MOORE &C.IIASE, Agents.

75 Bundy's Wharf, Baltimore.
Sept. 4 3m.

A LLEN KR.VNIER. Exchange Broker, No. 46,
ti Corner of Wood and Third street:, Pitisburs
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheekson the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & CO.,
JohnD. Davis,
F.Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph tVoodwell,
James May,
Alex. litonson & Co.
John H Brown& Co.
Janies M'Candless.
J. 11.. :CFDonald:

W. H. Pope, Esq., Preet Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.;
St. Louis, Mo.
y. } Louisville.

DScLane's LthericattWorm Specific.
THIS is to certify that with MCLANE'S WORM

SPEC IFtc, n child of mine passed upwards of 600
worms; it is the most powerful Wnrm Specific now in
use. H. BARTHOLOMPW.

Middlebury, 0., Oct. 4,1343.
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
sept. 12. Corner 4th and Wood sts.

Staffs JustReceived:
CHIPPED LOG WOOD AND FUSTIC, Blue

Vitriol, Camwood, Alum, and a general stock of
DYE WOODS, in store, and for sale at the Drag Store
of JON: KIDD:

Sept. 12. Cornor 4th and Wood sts.•

ItfACKEREL.I-16 Bbls. No, 3 Mackerel, just
.01 received Ekedfor sale by, .

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.
43 Wood st.

To Met chants and Others.

AGENTLEMAN, who thoroughly understands
Book Keeping, wishes a situation in that capa-

citvi the e.t.df references will be riven. Address H.,
at this office. aug 28—tf

TgestlVEß COMPLAINTS—Dyspepsia and be:
J ion, with costiveness; ascidity of the stom-

ach, hardness °flood after meals, heartburn, flatulency,
liver cdrapktiuts, with pain in the side and shoulder;
jaundice. bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel{
stone, and inflammationofthe limes, nre most perfectly ,
removed and cnred by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.. . _

This article has the most astoni,hing effects in curin,
all complaints of the stomach and digestive organs.--.
Many highly respectable irelii lden:s ja New York
have been cured. ciftet trying every other remedy" . •slivain, and have given in tbeirnames with permis •

-
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and -
not in the least interfere with the daily avocation
taking it. Many families of this city have becntila so
pleased with the medicine, that they use it astiteit
only family medicine. By using it-occasion , it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and do
liver active, with the secretions of the hod* in the mist
perfect activity. It is composed entirely ofvegetable:a,
The cure will be gradual, but certain and pernitinetit -,

FM- :ile at TI'TTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.
set 6.

for gate Drib' ecr
sag tots Le sires.LOTS, suitable for building, mosteligibly-40'lei nate& and within two minutes' Walk Of figs

steamferry boat lmzding, will be sold at pricers° strA
the times. The terms of payment will be made ea,
eitherfor cash or such baru-r as can be made available.,
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. lt -
Poterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.
Lots for Sale

Lots in Manchester. One and a fourth Acres of
-̀&-Ltuad.crn Holraes'l-lill. Lots no 4. 41,42,52,53,54
181,'182, andlB4,in Cook's planbf Lots,cni Holmes
Hill. Also, Lora nos. 26,and 27, in Cook's plan of Lott
on High street, near the new Court .11. alse. For term.
apply to Z. W. RF..NIIICCiTON. ,

aep • 10
For Sale.

LOTS on the North East cornea of Coal Lime and
High street. Apply to

_

13 JAMIN DARLINGTON,
sep 10 141arketnear Fourth . t

For Rent.

ritThat COTTAGE, situated in the Borough*
Lawrenceville, at preient occupied by John

Parker.
The place has a very fine earden and good assort

ment offruit trees. Any person renting can have the
privilege of engaging for the ensuing year. Penises
sloe given on the Ist of October next.

Apply at. No. 5 Cornm^rcial Row, Liberty street
or to Wm. Toinan, Smithfield street.

sep. 1, 1843.
For Rent

ffelt GROAS,a' nE mili. 4l,L, the late.retiTeceasetn7of■4l,
is well dtocked withchoice fruit tree3, rives,

Also, a convenient tenement lately occupiedby R. I;
Langhorne.

Possession will be given on tho first of October next:
For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN, Ex'r.

nog .2.2—tio

ToRent
pLEASANT rooms and good steam power, ut the
1. cast steel file manufactory, corner of Liberty and

O'Hara streets. Apply on thepremi-3es. july 16.
Freeman's sire Brick for Sale.

jUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Ffire Bric
• which will hereafter be keytconstanily haa
and sold low for cash, be BIRSUNGH.AM & CO..

'May ' l7 NO. 60 Water st-.
Houses and Farms toRani.

TFIE subseriber has opened an office (in connexion
with his Medical A genes ) for the renting and

scilinit of Houses and Farms. As many persons are
constuntiy wantine to rent houses without having the
time torun about the city in search of one, can by call•
ing upon the subscriber, and stating the kind c f house
they want, find one that will suit them, also knot" the
number of rooms, situation and rent, without farthei
trouble.

Owners of houses would find it to their interest to
tali, and give a description of them. and the rent they
require, as they would then find their houses rented
soonerand with leas trouble.

The patronage of the public is re ,pec t fully solicited
sep 21—tf T. H. TUTTLE, 86, 4th et.

Rouses, &c., For Rent.

THE subscriber has opened a book to record try
dwel2ng hoUse, warehouse, store, shop, rooms

or country farms and seats for rent, charging the own-
er* 25 cents each record. Ho will keep it open for all
who wish to rent any ofproperty to examine, and
charen them 12i cents: and for a small compensation,
w,ill attend to renting all kind:- ofproperty, and attend
to all kinds of business between landlord and tenant;

ISAAC: HARRIS. iteent,
No. 9, fifth at .

AGood Farm for Sale or Exchange.

"SFARM of 130ann.; an Sugar Creel:. Armstrongi county, 100 of which is improved. This farm is
well watered by springs and two large runs which paS3
nearly through it and then unite. forming an excellent
Mill Seat. 40 acres are first rate far meadow or
spring crops. and the balance is good for fall grain.-..
There is nowaste lard. and it is well adapted for a dai-
ry or for sheep, arrl lie. ver: troll. There is on it a
good apple orchard. s .Ftdistarr :al hewed log house. a
large :or harp and a enod coal bank. easily accessible;
in rr.,ed erder. and the Tian:it,: inellausti ble. This
farm hes %\ hbin lS rai:es of Freeport, 9 miles frcrti
Kit? annine. 4 tni:ei fre; a Catho:ic chapel, and 2 miles
from a r,-c,,byt,r7.an and Seerder churches It will
sold at a bargain for ca.tk cr exchard for a good
three sto7 brick house and lot in Pittsburgh. For
terms and particulars enquire at Harris' General A-
gency and Intelligence office, or of the EoThzt-riber on
the remises. S. J. WHITE.

Lindreth's Garden Seeds.
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always od
hand and for sale, at his agency, the Druz store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty st.. Ltad ofWood,

Peach Trees.
glim THE subscriber has just received from the Nur

sere of Landreth ar.d Fultor. near Philadelphisi
a lot of the cheicest variety ofpeach trees, to N.:Webb°
would call the attention cf the rm'o;ie.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

1)R. ItIcLANES LIVER PILLS.

IHEREBY certify that I hay'hnown a number of
pcople who have tan Dr. McLane's Liver Pilli,

and have been much tencfmed by them. and 1 believis
them to he the best pills for jiver complaints, and fat
general n.,e, of any pill now before the public.

.:\IICHAEL FORI\.:EY. •

I hereby certify that I have been afflicted for 6 years

with a liver complaint; and have applied to different
physicians. and all to little or no effect, until I made
useof Dr. McLane's Pills. In taking twoboxes of theizi
I am nearly restored to perfect health.

SA NII;EL DAVIS.
Nlillersburgh, near Pittsburgh, August 16; 1843
9"7'Forsale at the Drug Store of • •

JONATHANKI DD, .
corner 4th and Woodsgreets,Pittsburgif

In the District Court cf ..,aiegheny toasty, of
July Term, 1843, N0.9:3.

5 "..."..L. John .Walker. Jr. Z vend:ll6.omi Ezpo*.
-i ......".... S PeterWilson.

And now, to wit, Angult `26lh. 1E143, On 120,01616
of G. P. Hamilton, Esq., the Court appoint Fa:ILI
Shank. Esq., Auditor, to distribute theproceeds of *dot
in this case. tram the R,cmii, 1

A. SUTTON, Pee.'
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that-

! will attend to. the duties assitmed to me by die
Court in the above rase, at my off.re, in Fourth street,
PittzburF ,h, onTuesdaythe 26th day of September,
10 o'clock, A. M. FRS. R. SHUNIC, -

au; 30.: Auditor,..

Hoarhound Candle.
% Fresh supply just rereind frem licrr York, •

fir sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Feurthst,
Sept

-S IMltikL.•ARGABINS ! BARGAIN .. BAIr 4. •

All sorts of clothing and wearinipppeTal. Pjciae,
call at No. 151 Liberty 3treet.s lo. lf4'f° 7• '9°ollo64

,er 7. Inceil3S


